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Southern Counties Champ Show 

Friday 4th June 2010 

 

MINOR PUPPY DOG  

1st Cherry’s Shanandi Touch of Class, liv/w dog with a well proportioned head, long neck, nicely sloped 

shoulders. Well turned stifle, moved well. 

 

PUPPY DOG 

1st Eden’s Esrews Black Tuxedo at Dalens, smart b/w with well laid shoulders and good bone. Well sprung 

ribcage, well turned stifle. In lovely condition and moved well.  

2nd Adams’ and Grimes’ Ansona Simple Simon, b/w, long neck, sloping shoulder and pasterns. Short 

couple, moved well.  

3rd Smith and Welch’s Hookwood Hey Jude 

 

JUNIOR DOG  

1st Barrs-Gorden’s Panoply Double Dare, very smart b/w built in a heavier mould, Nicely dished head 

and  soft expression, good bone, deep brisket, well turned stifle. Moved a little erratically but sound.  

2nd Prince’s Groma Shooting Star, o/w with soft expression and good shoulders. Ribs well back and in 

hard condition.  

3rd Edens’ Esrews Black Tuxedo at Dalens  

 

YEARLING DOG  

1st Panoply Double Dare  

2nd Osman’s Wilchrimane Ace Ventura, good head, nice muscular neck, well laid shoulder and well sprung 

rib. Good bone and moved well.  

3rd Siddle’s Wilchrimane Black Ice  

 

GRADUATE DOG  

1st Anthony’s Jilony Just Amazin JW, no reason to change my mind from the last time I judged this dog and 

awarded him BP. He has fulfilled his promise and should gain his crown. Excellent all round. DCC and 

BOB.  

2nd Milford’s Haramander Bobby Dazzler. O/w dog of medium size with a soft expression, good length of 

neck, sloping shoulder, good bone, well turned stifle. Moved well.  

3rd Groma Shooting Star 

 

POST GRADUATE DOG  

1st Fowler’s Shanandi Masterpiece, o/w with a lovely head, long muscular neck. Well laid shoulder, straight 

front, good depth of brisket. Nice sloping topline and moved well.  

2 Roberts and Easton’s Fanmatrix Jumping Jet, b/w with good head and high set ear. Good bone, deep 

brisket and good second thigh.  

3 Stangroom’s Lappakia Oasis Dream 
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LIMIT DOG  

1st Drake’s Clamerkin Crystal Mountain JW, lovely b/w with beautiful head, strong muscular neck, well laid 

shoulder, good straight front and deep brisket. Good bend of stifle, second thigh and well muscled quarters. 

Well deserved RCC.  

2nd O’Hara’s Panoply Ahead of the Game, excellent b/w, typical head with lots of chiselling and kind 

expression. Long neck, nice straight front and sloping shoulders, good bend of stifle and moved well.  

3rd O’Neill’s Hurwyn Some Might Say  

 

OPEN DOG  

1st O’Discoll’s Fowington Five Bob Note, b/w dog with lovely head. Well chiselled, nice soft expression and 

good length of neck. Well laid shoulder and good depth of brisket. Strong hindquarters, arched loin and well 

turned stifle, low hocks. Moved true.  

2nd Walkling’s Kiswahili Catcher in the Rye, o/w with lovely head, lots of chiselling and well pronounced 

occiput, deep stop and high set ears. Sloping shoulders and well sprung deep ribcage. Excellent bend of 

stifle and neat tail. Moved and showed well.  

3rd Beesley’s Birchleith Barbican Beau 

 

VETERAN DOG OR BITCH  

1st Cardiff’s Clamerkin Classy Catalina at Prosperity, seven year old b/w bitch in good condition, Lovely 

head with kind expression and good conformation all round. Moved well with enthusiasm.  

2nd Isherwood’s Pipeaway Focus Fascination with Symitry  

3rd Welch’s Sh C/Ir Ch Hookwood Top Man JW  

 

MINOR PUPPY BITCH  

1st Coone’s Bonnygate Lady Whisperer of Valleypoint, clean cut o/w, good head with high set ears and 

kind expression, well laid shoulder, good bone. Good topline and tailset. Moved well.  

2nd Jones’ Tafakis Magic Sunbeam, heavily marked b/w with well chiselled head, good stop and kind eye. 

Good bone, well ribbed and nice bend to stifle.  

3rd Wilkins’ Shanandi Bewitched  

 

PUPPY BITCH  

1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again a very attractive o/w bitch with a lovely head. Dished face with dark eye 

and kindly expression, nice long arched neck into well laid shoulders. Good bone, depth of brisket and 

spring of rib. Nicely bent stifles and neat tail. Overall a lovely quality bitch with a bright future. BP  

2nd Welch’s Mallardswood Fancy, b/w with excellent head, nice chiselling and well defined stop. Good 

bone, well sprung rib and deep brisket. Good second thigh and bend of stifle. Moved well.  

3rd Rankine’s Jilony Heaven Can Wait for Fyldefair  

 

JUNIOR BITCH  

1st Dunmore’s Groma Rio Star, good dish and stop. High set ears, long muscular neck, good deep body, 

sweeping stifles and in excellent hard condition. Moved and showed well.  

2nd Andrew and Ledger’s Aurichalcum Miss Tified Ledgands, o/w with dark eye and pronounce occiput. 

Well ribbed, hocks low to ground and well muscled. Moved well.  

3rd Westron’s Aurichalcom Miss Conduct  
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YEARLING BITCH  

1st Smith’s Hookwood Tickadeeboo Say Lypal, lightly marked o/w with long muscular neck, well laid 

shoulders and good bone. Moved well.  

2nd Simmons’ Calderside Songbird at Honeywood liv/w with well laid shoulder, deep brisket and good 

bone.  

3 Groma Rio Star  

 

GRADUATE BITCH  

1st Mallardswood Fancy.  

2nd Anderson Rowell’s Wyndhead Mette Marit, very pretty o/w with nice head, well ribbed and nice lines. 

Needs more time to mature.  

3rd Stangroom’s Lappakia Dune Song  

 

POST GRADUATE BITCH  

1st Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Beatrice, b/w with beautiful head, good dish and stop. Nice high set ears, 

long muscular  neck, good deep body, strong arched loin, sweeping stifles and in excellent hard condition. 

Moved and showed well. RCC.  

2nd Isherwood’s Symitry White Orchid, striking o/w bitch with a lovely head, nice dished face and well 

turned flews. Big dark eyes and high set ears. Deep brisket, good shoulders, sloping pasterns and topline. 

Excellent bend of stifle and used her tail well on the move  

3rd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Timed to Perfection  

 

LIMIT BITCH  

1st O’Driscoll’s Fowington Six in the City,  typy o/w bitch with beautiful head. Lovely dished face, dark eye 

with kind expression and deep stop. Clean muscular neck, sloping shoulder, deep brisket, well ribbed and 

nicely arched loin. Well bent stifle, neat tail. A very powerful, fit bitch who moved beautifully. BCC.  

2nd Jacques’ Barryann Heartbeat at Robippa, very smart b/w with lovely head. Well laid shoulder and deep 

brisket. Good bone, well turned stifle and good second thigh. Neat tail used well on the move.  

3rd Stangroom’s Medogold Wanabe Posh for Lappakia  

 

OPEN BITCH  

1st MacManus’ Crookrise Arran at Luneville, fairly large o/w bitch with good head, well laid shoulder and 

good turn of stifle. 

 

Yvonne Kent - judge 


